
CALL  01512169859
OR

ONLINE ORDER
www.nannapat.co.uk 

31.Pad Thai

33.Sizziling beef

Green curry chicken
Basil stir fried with mince beef

 Sweet and sour chichen
 

Red curry beef
Pad Thai with prawn

Stir fried oyster sauce with chichen

           NANNAPAT
Thai  restaurant & bar

Take away menu

CHEF   RECOMMEND

108 Liverpool rd south, Maghull L31 7AG

Crispy duck slice, topped with tamarind sauce.
Served with egg noodles.

Stir fried basil with chili, onion, green beans and peppers.

Thailand's popular steet food dish. Stir fried rice noodles
with tamarind sauce, egg, turnip and mixed vegetables.
Top with peanut sprinkles.

34.Ped makam

30.Basil stir fried (Pad Krapao)

Eat like Thai: Recommend to add Thai omlet
on top to complete the perfect dish.   1.45     

Vegetable&tofu 10.95/ Mince chicken 11.95 / 
Mince pork 11.95/ Mince  beef  12.95/ Prawn 13.95

19.95

Eat like Thai: Recommend to add chispy fry egg or 
Thai omelet on top to complete the perfect dish.  1.45

Vegetable 12.95/ chicken 13.95/ Prawn 15.95

18.95

Steam seabass with spicy lime dressing.

35. Pla Manow 18.95

S ide d ishS ide d ish
37.Steamed  rice

36.Pineapple fried rice

43.Salt&pepper chips

Fried rice with eggs, curry powder, pineapple,
onions, rasins and cashew nuts. 

5.95

6.95

5.95

42.Chips

38.Sticky rice
39.Coconut rice

40.Egg fried rice

3.95

4.45
4.45
4.45

4.45

Vegetable&tofu 12.95  battered Chicken  12.95
Beef 13.95  Prawn 14.95

44.Stir fried vegetable
Stir fried broccoli, carrot, mushroom

45.Stir fried bean sprouts

46.Tamarind sauce 5.95

47.Curry sauce

4.95
Green/ red/ massaman

41.Plain egg noodles 4.45

Restaurant
Opening hour

Wednesday - Sunday
Lunch 11.30 - 14.30

(Please see lunch menu on website )
Dinner 17.00 -  22.30

One 330 ml beer or soft drink
for collection

Thai Mixed platter
      ---------

Shared main courses

Set menu A
25.95 PER PERSON

----------

Set menu B

Shared main courses

Steam jasmine rice

27.95 PER PERSON
-----------

Thai Mixed platter
      -------
Tom Kha chicken
      ---------

Egg fried rice

32.Pad mee

Thai Stir fried egg noodles with soy sauce and mixed
vegetables.

Vegetable 10.95/ chicken 11.95 / beef  12.95/ Prawn 13.95

48.Sweet & sour sauce

5.95

Marinate beef ribeye grilled with mix vegetables
 in rice wine sauce. 

QR 
code



3.Chicken Satay

( min 2 people)

5.Homemade Spring rolls

14.Thai Fish cake

11. Vegetable  tempura

 Less spicy                    Contains nuts

Medium spicy               Vegetarian 

Thai(very)spicy 

                              

21.Green curry

22. Red curry

6.95

Prawn crackers

7.95

Vegetable spring rolls served with sweet chili sauce.

7.Pork spare ribs

Marinated chicken skewers served with our
special peanut sauce and cucumber pickle. 

Tenderly roasted spare ribs marinated with Thai herb
and syrup.

8.95

2.Aromatic duck 
Cripy duck marinated with herbs, serve with 
6 pieces pancakes, spring onions, cucumbers and
hoi sin sauce.

18
9 PER PERSON

Chicken satay, Fish cake, homemade vegetable
spring roll, savory Thai toast and pork dimsum.

( min 2 people)

 Starter 
181. Thai mixed platter 

9 PER PERSON

8. Pork Dimsum

8.95

13.Duck samoza
Samosa stuffed with roasted duck and vegetables
served with hoisin sauce.

7.95

7.95

3.95

Deep fried battered carrot, onion, mushroom,
broccoli, aubergine serve sweet chili sauce.

6.95

6.95

9.Thai Chicken wings
(Garlic/ siracha sauce)
Crispy and tasty fried chicken, marinated in traditional
Thai sauce and herbs. Served with sweet chili sauce.

10. Prawn tempura
Deep fried battered prawns served with sweet chili sauce.

7.95

12.Savoury Thai toast
Deep fried minced chicken with sesame and herbs
on toasts with sweet chili sauce.

6.95

Traditional spicy and aroma Thai fish cake. Serve with
sweet chili and cucumbers.

15.Tomyam 

 Soup 

16.Tom  kha

Thailand signature spicy and refeshing soup. Flavour
from chili, lime, chilli paste and aromatic herbs. Serve
with mushrooms, tomatoes,onions and coriander.

A traditional Thai coconut soup with aromatic
herbs serve with mushrooms and onion.

18.Somtam

Mushroom 7.95  Chicken 8.95  Prawn 9.95

19.Prawn/ beef salad 13.95

A traditional Thai favourite salad with swede, carrots, 
green bean, tomato, garlic, chili and peanuts in lime dressing.

11.95

 Tha i sp icy Sa lad 

Thai style salad with vegetables and spicy lime dressing.

Recommend to eat with sticky rice and chicken wings 
for perfect dish

20.Lab 

Food Allergies
   Please note, some dished many contain
traces of nuts, wheat, gluten. milk and
other allergenic ingredients. We are unable
to list every ingredient on this menu. So
please ask our stuff for more detailed
information about our food and allergens. 

23. Massaman curry

 Curry 

Bestseller Thai curry in coconut milk with
Aubergine, bamboo shot and basil.

Vegetable&tofu 10.95  Chicken  11.95 
 Beef 13.95  Prawn 14.95

Red curry in coconut milk.  with bamboo
shot and basil.

One of the world best food and Less spicy.  
Massaman curry in coconut milk with potato
and peanut. Top with deep fried onion.

Stir fried with curry sauce, eggs and mixed vegetables.

29.Thai Stir fried garlic& pepper

Stir fried chili oil with cashew nut and mixed vegetables. 

25.Stir fried cashew nut

26.Stir fried oyster sauce

Wok St i r fry

27.Stir fried ginger (Pad khing) 

24. Thai sweet & sour

Stir fried with oyster sauce and mixed vegetables.

Stir fried with fresh ginger slices and mixed  mixed
vegetables.

Vegetable&tofu 10.95 battered Chicken 11.95  
beef 12.95  Prawn 13.95  Duck 15.95

Stir fried  with sweet&sour sauce and mixed vegetables.

28.Stir fried curry (Pad Pong karee)

Stir fried with garlic & black pepper sauce and
mixed vegetables.

Mince Chicken 11.95   Mince Pork 12.95   Mince beef  13.95

4.Mushroom satay 6.95
Marinated mushroom skewers served with our
special peanut sauce and mix cucumber and
red onion pickle. 

6.Thai son in law eggs(Kai Look Koey)
Deep fried boil egg with tarmarind sauce top with
deep fried onions.

7.95

Seafood additional 1.95

Steamed dumpling with won ton wrapper and 
minced pork.

17.Tomyam seafood
(for 2 people) 

Thai style salad with mint, red onions, coriander,  peppers,
green beans, spring onion and crunchy toasted rice dressing. 

19


